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yet withal, flrmly Just and terribly earn- 
eat. Those composing Mr. Haswln a sup
port are Frances R. Haswln, who plays 
the opposite part to the star; Edwin It. 
Tilton, Paton Gibbs, Joseph Smytor, Ma
tilda Weffylng, Edith Fassett and Others 
of egual renown.
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The great Turkish hypnotist will open his Jats will he Madame ^^soprano, Kv„n 
week's engagement at the Auditorium The- X?.?..*8* , h Beresford,

ssr asafcnttavssrs FSffSœwsasïn'Tr^
^uVsnfh?:StTthhee^rLd predlct8 Monday at the

“ IN OLD KENTUCKY."
The coming of “ In Old Kentucky " will 

revive Interest In local theatricals. This 
excellent production eclipsed all previous 
successes at the big Academy of Music,
New York, running to crowded houses ior 
seven months. Its many Interesting fea
tures were thereby made known to news
paper readers throughout the country and 
the great horse race scene, the famous 
" Woodlawn Wangdoodles," the perilous 
leap of the heroine across the deep chasm, 
together with an entrancing Kentucky ro
mance, all appeal to every class of p ay 
natrons The complete New York production will be given at the Toronto Opera 
House during the week of Nov. 16. The 
sale of seats will begin on Monday.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

Hearts.” which Is a play guaranteed to 
make the average woman cry in sptte of 
herself—and what woman will neglect to

tramp, which character Is said to be assum
ed In good style by E. H. '°_S?f'sneclaltle8 
dental to the piece a number of sp ,

nary ability, and ranks among the highest will be Introduced. ■' “ “Thursday »,
In his profession. To show how he Is be- Jjjs *" ' Cloves.

GAS ACCUMULATED. Ing appreciated, a few of the many press aoa oaturaay. _____ Kangaroo GloveS, 84c, regular $1.25.
Tourists Steeping Cars to Callforala. ____ nccnnled br comments which have recently come to , unvrp fltTSTO Cape Gloves, 75c, regular $1. -_ . _ . . „ The wrecked premises were occupieu oy -lc given • i MON IE tiuruu. Dogskin Gloves, 75c, regular $1.

Every day In the year Tourist Sl^p- the Paterson “““nfactnring Co. for the The Alllston Herald says : “ The renown- ! a well-filled house at the Grand last Movhn skin Gloves, $1.25, regular $1.50.
Ing Cars are run through from Chicago manufacture of tlH,1'dl,'K P"Pcrs and tar e(] Tolnmy Baker waa, of course, the hit night greeted Mr. James O'Neill and h s Kld alovea, lined, 45c, regular 75c.
to California via the Chicago, Union ' roofing material. The explosion shook the g{ the eTenlngj and succeeded In captlvat- excellent company In Dumas’ romantic Engllah Dogskin, wool lined, 75c, regular
Pacific & Northwestern Line (Chicago : buildings for blocks “round. R®ors were lng hlg hearers with his splendid voice and droma of -Monte Crlsto." The piece was jj (X)
& Northwestern Union Pacific and blown in, windows smashed and peop « marTHjolla powers ol -nlmlcry, comicality well staged and mounted, adding very much oll Tan Dogskin, wool lined, $1, regular
Bouthern Pacific Hallways ) Only $6.00 knocked down by the shock The trouble and orlglnailty- Tbe audience seemer never the enjoyment and effect of the dtifer. fl 25
Houtnem racine manways.; ' ia supposed to have been caused by the , -, - , . Dreaer — and encore after JThe different characters were English Tan Buck, Arctic lined, 05c, re
fer completely equipped double berth apparatus which Is used for converting the iSechm.,1 until his resnonses had Ü ji, »n,l showed careful study. V
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. Fern tar Into pitch. It 19 «jmposed l’a^.Srmoaed to be curtailed through exhaustion.” Mr O'Neill, as the. Count of Monte Crlsto. Boys' Lined Kid Gloves, 45e, regular75c.
tickets and full Information aptly to boiler, a cooler and a stilt. It Is supposed The Blmlra Advertiser says : “ The lion seldom been equalled In Toronto, and Boys' Lined Kid MitU, 29c, regular 50c.
agents of connecting lines, or address that the plpes becarne ologged and 1 hat „f the evening was Mr. Thomas A. Baker. was much more powerful than *n the com- Men’s Lined Kid Mitts, 50c, regular 76c.
W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- accumulation of gas was the cause of the Hg ^ ^ well aa,crtiaed, much «aid panion part of Edmund Dantes. He sllght-
cago & Northwestern Railway, Chi- explosion. about him and a grenc ueal expected of iy «polled the effect, however, by giving
cago 6 THE INJURED EMPLOYES. him. Did he succeed in satisfying their his Cciint a comical tuni In the last dual

were five of the employes in the wants? Yes. He succeeded In carrying tne scene in the fifth act. Miss Margaret Ang
ry at the time.Besides the three Injured audience with him during the rendering llBf daughter of the late Hon. T. W. Ang-

men, t‘here were Joseph Lancaster, Jr., and of his first piece, and kept their close nn 0f this city, was sweet and attractive
John Young. Joseph Lancaster, sr., was attention during the remainder of n8 Mercedes, and later as the Çonntess de
badly burned about the faec and hands, the evening. The cheenng'by the audience Morcerf displayed a good deal of power.
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A Front-Street Factory Was 
Wrecked Yesterday
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BY A BOILER EXPLOSION,il Exceptionally Mild SICK HEADACHEIn Canada. *Are THOMAS A. BAKER, HUMORIST.
The World places before its readers a 

picture of Mr. Thomas A. Baker, Toronto’s 
popular humorist, who Is at present meet
ing with such great success in filling his

* Positively cared by these 
liittle Pills.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Several Employes in the Building Had 

a Miraculous Escape.
And equally AS FINE io quality as

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ih
5which ia not provincial only, but Is conti-

There were entries, as against & last 
year. The success of the match is largely 
due to the efforts of Mr. Thomas Hood.

A BANQUET ALSO.
After the announcement of the 

a banquet was held in the Franklin 
This was a liew feature. Mr. William Mil- 
liken (the president) occupied the* chair, 
and Mr. John Laurie (the vice-president) 
the vice chair. Mr. Mllllken was support
ed by John Richardson, M.L.A., Mr. Thoa. 
Hood (the secretary), Mr. Simpson Rennie, 
Rev. Mr. Brown and Mr. Morphy. Tne 
chairman in his opening remarks said that 
the work of the boys under 16 was emi
nently satisfactory, but that he '>ms not 
satisfied with class 2. The toasts proposed 
were the Queen, the Dominion Parliament 
and Local Legislature, responded to by Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A.; the professions, 
for whom Rev. Mr. Brown replied ; muni
cipal institutions, Warden Slater and Depu
ty Reeve Jaimes Ley. The vice-chairman 
proposed mercantile Interests, fory which 
G. S. Little replied, and agriculture; re
sponded to by Simpson Rennie and Mr. 
Morgan.

IjLit? Three Mem Were Badly Injured at Half- 

Past Kick! o'clock. Wfcta Ike Disaster 
Oeearred—Tke Walls Were Blow. Oat, 

amd It Teak tke Pire BrUade aa Hoar 
ta Qacnek tke Flame* - Patera»» 
Manafaetarlag Company's Les» Covered 

by Iasaranee.

mprise list 
n House. Small Dose. 

Small Price.The Experience of Mr. Grant Day of 
Harrowsmith.

Great Interest Taken in the 
Annual Match.

A,
3

W:

tAt 8.80 yesterday morning the buildings 
were wrecked 

Three men were

Skenmatlsm,Be Buffered Mack From
Especially Daring Spring aid A«tamn 

a Neighbor*, Advice

lat 207-301 Front-street east 
by a terrific explosion, 
injured. Their names are : Joseph Lan
caster, sr„ 367 Front-street east : Henry 
Adams, 100 Sydenham-atreet, and Robert 
Charlton, 13 Brlght-street. Lancaster was 
taken home, and the other two to the Gen-

The total lose will be about $6000, divided 
I'ateraon Manufacturing Co.. 

$2200 ; Consumers' Gaa Co., $3000, and 
Isaac Butler, $300.

SCARBORO BOYS WERE IN IT. «t
— Fallowing

(.About a Cere. ment !
- ^Prom The Kingston Whig-

released from
!

George Little Wins the Cup Open to 
All for First-Class in Sod.

One who has been
of suffering is always grateful 

medicine that has 
It Is

SATURDAY SNAPS.numerous engagements throughout Canada. 
Mr. Baker is an artist of more than ordl-years

to the person or 
been the medium of release, 
therefore safe to say that one 
most thankful men in the vicinity of^ 
Harrowsmith is Mr. Grant Day, who 
for years past has been a sufferer from 
rheumatism, but has now been released 
from Its thraldom. To a reporter Mr. 
Day told his experience eubetantialiy 

been a sufferer

I between the

of the
- Work Started Sharp at Nine o’clock and 

the J edges Made Tkelr Report Amid 
Cheer* -WhoWere Present at the Sturdy 
Contest-General Credit One to Mr. 
Thomas Mood-The Banquet Afterwards 
Was a Sew Feature.

It was a day for Scarboro’ and John 
Little’s boys at the seventh annual match 
of the East York Plowmen's Association.the pain I endured was Intense, max-

EHEBEHb k
to be affected, and the pains appeared ceedlngs commenced promptly at 9 o'clock, por»ona„y Conducted Excursions totali
ty chase one another until I was ax and before half-past 4 all had finished. The fornta.
times nearly wild, and, mind you, this recent ra|ns had not made much impres- Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & 
was my condition tor upwards glon 0Q the lûndv WhiCh was stony, heavy Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
twenty-five years. During that periou Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep-
I tried many remedies, and while l olc. . * . n . _OI_ . R,_h ing Cars, low rates, quickest time andtslned temporary relief from some, 11 Among those noticed were : John Rich- th| beflt ^ and attenUo„, are ad- 
could get nothing In the way of P®1™^ anlson, M.L.A., John Little, Slmpsou vantages secured by those who Join
anent benefit. But last year the pains Bennie, Warden Sinter, Reeve Kennedy, theae excursions. For full particulars
did not come back, and they have no william Mllllken (president), J. Lanrle apply to your nearest ticket agent, or
returned since, and this IS' v (vice-president;, Thomas Hood( secretary), address W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A.,
came about. One day while telling my nichardson, Alex. Baird, Alex. ■ Chicago & Northwestern Railway, Chl-
nelghbor, Mr. W C Svritzer^how^adly w ^ Alfred Mmod, mgh I cago, Ill.
t waB. £îeltn^’ T?® williams' Pink Pilla Constable Joues, ltév. Mr. Brown (Aglu- 
dozen boxes of Dr. Williams' rime r-u.= cuurt)_ K M Morphy (Tovonto), William
and use them according to dirocx o . Mason David Duncan, George C. Chester, Pan-Ameri.an Medical Congress will
and you will find they will do just Alex. Doherty, George Elliott, A. J. Bey- bc hei,j Mexico City Mexico Nov 
what they are advertised to do-*—cure U0|qa (Scarboro' Junction;, Adam Hootl, : .. . ,,

t know this from experience In Deputy Reeve James Ley, William Graham ,I got the pills (Claremont!, James Weir, G. 8. Little, J. aSenta, Toronto and
and the rheumatism Morgan (ex-I)eputy Reeve), F. K. Reesor round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail-

and used them, and tne rnem>™. (Deputy Reeve), H. Hopkins (Green River), road) at one lowest first-class fare,
has been driven out of my system, a* A Dlmma, James Boyd, James Dlrnma, Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to

*' last winter and spring, tor tne Mr. Paterson (Aglncourt), License Inspect- : return any time before Dec. 31. Your
' time in more than twenty years, i or James Eckarut, Noah stouffer (Stouff-1 particular attention Is called to the

entirely free from-my old enemy. Bu ville), Mr. Tinkler (Stouffville), W. (act that passengers going via the 
there is one thing more Dr. William^ ^qmarn imrK^W^Jactes great "Wabash route reach Mexico
Pink Pills d‘d ,f?tLmov@ forty ye^ fÊgtSon” Peter StëwîS (MM), Aid £ flAfLlas?" "ne"
tomshes me a little. Over forty ye« Mll (Toronto), Joseph Bell (Scott), W. J. Everything will be first-class. x* uu 
ago I had a severe earache, and useo Haycrolt Mr Pouockj w. D. Keeaor. John particulars of this wonderful trip to 
a liquid preparation in the hope of get Stephenson, F. Mason, Rev. R. Thyune, the Egypt of the New World from any 
ting relief It nearly ruined my hear- jpg^pn cherry (Toronto), John Cherry (To- railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 

and for ail the years since I have ronto), George Empriugham, Andrew Hootl Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 
been partially deaf After I took the (Toronto), William Hood (Amber), Mr. comer King and Tonge-streets, To- 
Pink Pills jny hearing came back, and Crawford. ronto.
my ear Is all right now. My wife ana ■
sister have also found much benefit About 8 o'clock the Judges had made their Something to Think Abent
from Pink Pills when run down by awards, which were read from an upper Through tickets to or from Europe, the
overwork and It la safe to say that window of the hranklln House by Mr. West Indies and Demersnt are Issued and
th^wm always be found In A!

To^t^Mbe^sLîrdriZ/n'^m ^ N^to W^L
I Bv=tem and restoring the patient to M.P., George Little Scarboro' ; 2, Thomas In^'a ,Js ail<1“ 8n? ?e,m,e,r‘},ra ln ™nnectlon

^d atrenath. In cases of McLean, York ; 3, Thomas Little, Scarboro'; with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart
health and .strength-. 1 V1 lMomotor 4, James Hood, Markham ; 5, J. H. bus- Castle. Dee. 3; 88. Taymonth Castle, Dec. 
paralysis, spinal troubles, lT.r sell, Hornby ; 6, James McLean, Vaughan. 31. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysiyc Second-class men—1, James Rennie, Scar- and 15th of every month to Jamaica. Ex-
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these puis boro'; 2, Thomas Shadlock, Scarboro' ; 3, curslon tours can be arranged at low rates,
are superior to all other treatment- Frederick Fisher, Scarboro’ ; 4, Alex. Wei First-class service. Through bills of lading

.. -L- -■«— “ “—'-----' , Issued ln exchange for railway receipts for
ass, boys—1, John Malcolm, Sea , freight via St. John, N.B., and Halifax,

men a burden and speedily restore *-**= r—x* -> 5’.- Williams, Vaughan ; j N.S. This office Is also headquarters fornufa* -« health to pale and sallow 3, William Wells, King. ! passengers and freight business to St.
rich glow of health to paie aau Fourth class, men. In stubble—1, Alfred John's Nfld Fnll Informationcheeka Men broken downbyover Maaon 8carboro. . 2j william E. Bennett, application to N Wertheraton wLsîeïn 
■work, worry or exeeeees will find In 8carboro' ; 3, Joseph Nash, Scarboro' ; 4, Agent. I C Kaliwav 03 Y^rk v
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all John Monk. Scarbpro’ ; 6. William Fisher, U K8“way' 93 York-street, To-
dealere or rent by mall postpaid at 60c Scarboro' ; 6, WaÏÏer Hood, Markham. ronto'
dealers or rent uy uuu v e ad. Fifth class-1, Nelson Wagg, Scarboro ;------------------------------------
a bo*. or,-^xri?<>X wUHam' Medicine ?* Robert Malcolm, Scarboro' ; 3, Richard Tke «old Reserve,
dressing the Dr. WUltams Beckett, Markham ; 4. Arch. Patterson, Washington Nov- a The
Company, Brockvllle, Ont- Or Schene^ scarboro' ; 5, Arthur Little, Scarboro' ; 6, er,Vh ' T „ - treasury
tadv N.T. Beware of Imitations and william Simpson, Scarboro’. , fold reserve at the close of business to-
substitutes alleged to be “Just as Sixth-class, boys under 16—1, William stood at $118,414,514.

»• ; Lensk, Darlington ; 2. Richard Fright, —--------- ------ —---------------
_________________ — York ; 3, Roy Milliken, Markham; 4, Gard- j s aaVs • "I ln a dwndfiiilv

At the Sessions. Reach1™0’ Markham 1 5> Bert Coate8’ weak and nervous condition, unable to
W. H. Nanffts waa acquitted by the Jury Special prize list : rest and utterly unfit for work, and

the sessions. „ „ Best turnout in whole field—1, Alex. Do- Miller's Compound Iron Pills
William Ward, whose domestic affairs herty Thorneliffe Stock Farm, 

have been recently before the courts, was Best-kept harness and team In sod—1, 
tried yesterday for non-support, but tne pranj. \\elr ; 2, Thomas Little, 
case was thrown oat by the judge. Best centre or middle and neatest ends—

( 1, J. H. Bussell, Hornby.
The “Overland Limited.** • B^M S*H furrows lu 8od-1’ J- H-

The famous trans-continentaJ train vU. ’slx-erovvn furrows, boys under 16-
The Chicago, Union Pacific & North- y william Least-.
■western Line leaves Chicago at edia Best finish—1, william Lensk. 
p m every day ln the year via the Best turnout in stubble-field—L Alex. Do- 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and hefty ; 2, William E. Bennett, 
makes the trip to California in only Best-going team lu sud-Wllliam Fetch ; 
three days. Double Drawing-room R,bbl "j, Rlchard
Sleeping Cars, Buffet, Smoking ana Beckett ; 2, William E. Bennett.
Library Cars, Dining Cars ana ire - Best-going -team for boys lu stubble—1,
Reclining Chair Cars are features of Richard Wright.
the equipment of this perfect train. Best-going team In sod—1, Frank Weir :
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets 2, 1 homas Little. ! One of the greatest blessings to parents
via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- a?Ylh ?g;f 8UC." I is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
way Illustrated pamphlets and full vvm m r r i1 fà.â' Mason and effectually expels worms and gives healthInformation will be furnished on appll- ^Ct /o* plowmen hav^ reputation I lu a marTel0U8 manner t0 the llttle Me' 
cation to W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T.
A., Chicago, Ill. 6

ff

Underwear.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool, heavy weight,

special $1.75 a suit. __ „ . . , .
Men’s Scotch Lambs* Wool, soft finish, 

special $1.75 a suit.
Men’s Llama Wool, heavy weight, special 

$2 a 
Men

$1 a suit. .. , .
Men’s Mottled Arctic, fleece lined, special 

$1.90 a suit.

•t

^Natural Arctic, fleece lined, special

Scene of the Boiler Explosion. Shirts,
Cambric Shirts, white body, 

tached, latest American, Dresden 
special $1.10.

300 White TJnlanndered Shirts, open front 
or back, special 44c.

250 White Unlaundered Shirts, opei 
reinforced back and front, French 
75c, regular $1. , „

180 Wolf & Glazerfeld’s celebrated Ger
man Dress Shirts, best ln the world, $1.50, 
regular $2. ,

cuffs de
effects,150

I
1

; r n back, 
yoke,

T-

» Exeanlu to Mexico Uty.

A
y; \rFor this occasion ticket 

west, will sell 1 \ Collars.
100 dozen 4-ply Collars, new styles, spe

cial 3 for 25c. * , ,
150 dozen 4-ply English Collars, special 

3 for 50c. .. .
300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s high- 

grade Collars, 20c each or $2.25 per dozen.
Jewelery.

25 dozen Pointer Buttons, celluloid backs, 
5c each, or 6 for 25c, regular 15c.

50 dozen Lever Buttons, 2 for 5c, -regular 
10c each. „ . ,

25 dozen American and English Rolled- 
plate Cuff Links, Ball Duplex pattern, spe
cial 19c a pair. . „ _

50 only Steel Blue Brilliants, in Scarf 
Pins and Shirt Stud, 25c each, regular 50c.

Neckwear.
Evervthlng new in this line. All our new 

Tie Silks we spoke about last week are 
being worked Into some of tne latest styles 
of puffs, flowing end scarfs, bows, etc. 
Saturday we expect to - astonish you with 
these goods for the price.

Îrx <>r,
gal= • /i.

y 7m{I

1. v
<r Vi!./.j

i. W2.// 7.5$ t 9I«2jmmmm•mTHE PRIZE-WINNERS.
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55 KING-STREET E.1

*J- Cj- F. W. RATHBONE.
. They are also a specific tor the troubles Scarboro'.

Fourth class,

86 YONGE-STREET.

s IF.rnicrly of Klag »»d Trader Laae )
Our new store is replete with sea

sonable goods. Give us a call that we 
may show you what we can do ln the 
following lines:

the wrecked factory in front-street.•I

I after the rendering ol some of hts pieces Her first meeting with the Count of Monte 
speaks more loudly than what we can ex- Crlsto after a separation of 20 years was 
press by words how i.. was being recelv- very touching, and moved some of the ap
ed *» î dlence to tears. After the fourth act, ln

i response to repeated encores, she appeared 
j before the curtain. Mr. O’Neill also ap- 

poured, and In reply to many calls dellv- 
The International Grand Opera Com- ered a short address, expressing his ap- 

pany, which comes to the Princess Theatre predation of his reception in Toronto and 
next Monday and Tuesday evenings, pro- remarking that although some of his pro
mises a treat and should draw large aum- fesslonal brethren found a Toronto audience 
ertces at both performances. Mr. J. S. Colcl, his experience was the very reverse.
Lterbnrger, who Is the director and has -........
had many years of experience, has chosen RUSH FOR SEATS.
‘h*■ choristers as •ffe|'as tiie principals The demand ,or tickets to hear " Ian 
with a view of making this one of the Mac,aren „ ,n Cooke's Church next Monday 
best ensemble organizations ^thatevening has been so great the management 
been in America. The manager points Placed
with pride to the singers whom he has re order that all tt,oae wishing to hear the 
cured, and who will, n<> ,f.a !*5î a”5 Rev. Mr. Wntson for the last time will
hlghnriass performances.’^tiss Marie’M have an opportunity of doing so. 

charming young prima donna, will appear

and badly bruised. Adams was alsobadly 
burned and was for a time unconscious.
His face was burned black, his mustache 
and eyebrows singed off. He was also bad
ly cut. Charlton was thrown about i0 foot, 
receiving a number of bruises and burns. 
The* lad Young was In the second 
When he saw the wall fall ou* J*®
street he jumped, and escaped with a few 
slight bruises.

THE WRECKED BUILDINGS.
The premises consisted of two buildings, 

one two storeys and the other two ana a 
half storeys. They were brick-fronted and 
stood a few feet from the sidewalk. They 
were owned by the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
The amount of tar and other stuff around 
made a hot blaze, and the firemen, who 
were soon on the spot, had a hard time of 
it for half an hour. There was a second 
explosion while the firemen were at work, 
and several of them were struck by flying a 
bricks, but were not badly hurt.
/ DANGEROUS SURROUNDINGS. |
It seems almost a miracle that the gaso

meter of the Gas Company, which is only*
60 feet away from the fire, was not affect
ed by the heat. The Ammonia Works, 
which are next door, were not Injured.

Isaac Butler’s naphtha works, w*hlch were 
In the Nvest wing of the building, were 
blown out of existence. He had no Insur
ance. The other parties were fully in
sured.

Six years ago there was a fire ln the 
same premises, and nine years ago there 
was an explosion in the ammonia works, 
and the engineer, George Sexsmlth, was 
killed.

The Injured men are getting along as well 
as can be expected.

THOUGHT IT AN EARTHQUAKE.

Gloves
Dent'S Kangaroo (heavy unlined), 

usual $1, special 75c.
Dent's English buck-lined Chamois, 

usual $1.60, special $1.26.
Dent's English buck-lined lamb, 

usual $1.26, special $L
Dent’s English buck, unlined, usual 

$1, special 75c.
Mufflers

Silk Mufflers, stripes and spots, dark 
shades, usual $1, 75c. 
Underwear

Arctic-lined fleece, all sizes. 60c.
Lamb's wool shirts and drawers, 95c 

suit.
Black cashmere teocks, double toes 

and heels, special 26c.
Chamois Vests, lined flannel fibre 

chamois vests, 60c.
Corduroy waistcoats, special $2.76.

GRAND OPERA NEXT WEEK.

V

cured
m» **

Kevlvlng Rapidly
Cleveland, Nov. 6.—Business is reviv

ing here rapidly.

Only those who bave had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain v»»lu 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use it.

1500 50-cent seats on sale, ln

* can

■ RICH AND RAMSAY.
The merrymakers, the popular comedians, 

Messrs. Rich and Ramsay, by all reports 
from Eastern Ontario, where they are now 
touring, are meeting with even more suc
cess, artistically and financially, than an
ticipated. They will be heard In Toronto 
for the first time ln their new entertain
ment Thanksgiving week.

ed

Factories Will gtart.
Racine, Wis., Nov. 6.—Several large 

factories here will resume operations at 
once.

î
F. W. RATHBONE,86 Yonge-st.h

i

Y
V VFor depression ol spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 26 cent». Our “1ed

ht'
) 2The 8ale
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Men

% The lioeteaal Country
Deserves all tbe good things that are 
said of It- It is the coming mining 
region of the west. Not a week passes 
that some discovery Is not made ln 
Roseland finer than anything that has 
preceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad mahes direct 
rail connection with that place and 
Spokane, Washington. Rail connection 
also exists via North port and Nelson, 
with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth 
and Slocan districts. These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 
using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this 
country ln a constant stream. A man 
can get pretty much anything he 
wreits—a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
town lots. Don’t wait too long before 
you go. Write to Charles S. Fee. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn., or W. G. Mason, Dis
trict iPassenger Agent, 215 Ellicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N. T. ed

y
A“Where Heallstry Is Palatess."

Century”
Diamond

'f?T\
Xy

A resident of Wilton-avenue, having been 
working late Thursday night, was ln bed at 
the time of the fire. He says he was awak
ened by the explosion, and became consci
ous of the house swliylng ln such a manner 
that he thought it was a case of earth
quake. He Immediately sprang out of bed 
to see what was the matter, when, glanc
ing through the window which faces the m , „ . n.
south* he saw vast volumes of black, sul- on Monday night ln “II Trovatore, while 
phurous smoke ascending from the vicinity Miss ityrta French will sing the principal 
of the foot of Parliament-street. Just as role on Tuesday evening In Bucia iJi 
lie was calling to his family, the alarm ; Lummermoor.” An artist of renown who 
sounded from Wilton-avenne Fire Hall lm- will also appear here, and Is well known

to lovers of music, Is Thomas McQueen the 
new tenor robusto, whose voice is said to 
be marvellous. He has sung In Europe, and 
although a Scotchman has made an lm- 

He will sing 
English,

■~«’3

Mi
MYRTA FRENCH.

---------OF----------
Our ‘Single-Stone' Ladles’ 
Diamond Ring at $50.00 is 
value of values—the ring 
of the century at one half 
a century of dollars.

THEJOHN McPHERSON&CD.’S
V

111 mediately opposite.

California via Wabash and Bant Fea.
T. rvrdcr tn keen the great Wabash mense hit ln Italian opera.

Railroad prominently before the trav- | w'tii tojs^compan^aU the roles tn^ neTer 
eling public and to be fully abreast hflfl an English tenor been heard who Is at 
with all Ideas in modem transporta- J once 80 artistic and who has so remarkable 
tlon facilities, they have planed in ser- i a voice. w _ _
vice in connection with the Santa Fe I Mr. Thomas Evans Greene, Mr. Goff, Mr. 
the finest and fastest train for South- ) Ganor and Mr. Allen are all artists or wioe orn California eveTseen on wheels, experience. There will be a full chorus and 
freving D^bom61 S45on cS" | largely Increased orchestra,

every Wednesday and Saturday at 6 j heart

A^ScK. ^^P|i!ÉESSÜ
I , railway in the world. Be sure and ask, of hlg tour through Canada with his ro-
This is unquestionably the biggest chance of the year to for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. j mantle drama, “A Lion’s Heart,” f r here 

.1 - « ' . c . n * . . J. N. Richardson, Canadian Passenger ; it was that he made his first appearance
secure a really first-class pair of shoes for nominally nothing. Agent, N.E. comer King and Yonge- j ns ft star in “The Silver King,” and here

J r J ® ’ Toronto it is to be hoped he will add new laurelsstreets, i pronto.______________ to hlg croWn of fame that has shone so
effulgent ever since. There Is certainly 
no other style of play before the public 

Policeman Graham of the Junction force which Is held In higher regard, or anneals 
has returned from his hunting trip and more-strongly to the masses, than does a 
was very successful ln securing game. Gra- stirring romantic drama, and this master- 
ham’s time expires at the end of the month piece of Shirley and Lnndeck’s is said to be 
and his successor, Policeman Garland, Is all that the most ardent lover of the thrill- 
now on the beat getting the “run” of his lng. exciting and startling in stage pro- 
new job. ductlons can wish for. The engagement

ovens Monday night and promises to prove 
Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden highly Interesting. The presentation will 

fruit ” to many persons s$ constituted that be most elaborate and highly artistic, and 
the least Indulgence is followed by sttacks Introduces many attractive features that 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These will greatlv enhance its performances. The 
persons are not aware that they can in» cost engaged In eludes rnanv familiar faces, 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have Mr. Hnswln’s characterization of the lead- 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s lng role, thnf of a lion tamer. Is said to 
Dysentery Cordial, • medicine that wilt be one of those stage nlctures that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cur# never be effaced from the memory of Its 
(or all summer com*Hints* ______ _ * beholders; it U all kindness and tenderness,

(BANKRUPT)
WHOLESALE STOCK OF Whether the diamond is 

judged by WEIGHT, COLOR, 
SHAPE or PURITY, it meets 
the demands of the most 
exacting.

I

BOOTS and SHOESv V
i.i

Starts at our Salesroomm YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS. \Suit or 
Overcçat.

SUIT—Best quality tweeds o» 
serges, made in any style de
sired, a fine serge in cutaway 
style makes as fine a suit for 
best as you could wish. 
OVERCOA T— Fine black 
cheviot and Crombie’s mel
tons or beavers—velvet collar, 
half or whole wool lined— 
made any style, perfect fit 
and tailoring.

DEEKSBROS.
"" 137 Yonge-St.

22??
(Permanently located)

When ordered by Mail, 
we cheerfully REFUND... 
money if asked for.

Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Merchants

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
fl oor. Yonge and Queen-streets, opposite 

Simpson’s, over the Imperial Bank, En-1 
trance No. 1 Queen-street East, To
ronto.

Hours 8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Do you remember the man who said he 
“open to conviction, but he’d just 
like to see anybody who could convict him.” 
That sort of a fellow would go on 
paying high prices for dentistry, n 
what proof We gave that our work 
was the beet to be had,Irrespective of price. 
If you will believe the evidence of 
your own eyes, an examination of our facil
ities and our system is all you will need.
If you want more—our absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction, or your money back, 
makes you doubly sure.

Pure Silver, Amalgam. Cement, Enamel 
Fillings this week only <50o. (Old-Time 
Price ISe and *1 )

Free painless Extraction between t and

Absolutely $4.00
Shoes for $1.97

ii Getting the •* Run M of HU Job.was
V VCoe. Yomok **•

ADELAIDE SraeCTOIt
no matter

M

In fact, Shoes at your own price. HOTELS.

george McPherson,
Purchaser of the John McPherson & Co. Wholesale Shoe Stock

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
136 to 130 St. James-street, Montreal 14'.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knows hotel In the Dominion.

Tailor».
*

A-

1896

ODGE R
Wood Split

ULLEYS
The recognized standard Wcol- 

Bpllt Pulley the world over.
All Sizes always in stock.

i i
SOLE MANÜFACTURERS-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
81

B.74 York-st., Toronto. 
TELEPHONE MM. Me rav.rH'

BUSINESS CARDS. Nash v il 
won ov«* 
to-day, U 
crossed 1 
fields. I 
betting. 
Miss lira 
the belt I 

First j 
2 to 1. 1

' * 1'sreondj 
to 1. 1:1 
Time 1.6 

Third 
1; Pete]
l, a.Fourth] 

- 2 to 1. 1 
loti, 2 td 

Fifth H 
6. 1: BU 
to 1. 3.

FAV 
Baltin J

throughd 
slightly 
Naugbtyl 
race, bud 
the Judd
Sumuiarl 

First rj 
. Flames. J 

Time 1.1 
Second

io. u.H
10 to 1, 

Third I 
to 1, t: 1 1, 3. T] 

Fourth 
1; Toma 
Time 1.4l 

Fifth d 
Hurl, 15J 
Time l td 

Sixth d 
1, 1: TtJ 
8. Time

O TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lwter Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-aveune.

-\X7 J. WHARIN,
TT Books posted 

collected, 10%
ÔlÉÉRMAN E~TOWNgEND, ASSIGNE! 
(5 —Traders’ Bank Chsinbers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, ae- 

Adelalde-street casteonnts

rri HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel 

stand, Hamilton.

/"XAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.. 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

EADY SALE, FAIR PRICES, QUICK 
demand for stocks.R returns, great 

merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited 
for the Auction Mart. 29 King-street West, 
Hamilton, Ont., Bowerman & Co., Anc- 
tloneers. 0

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F.P. Bra

zil k Co.'a, 162 King east. 'Phone 678.

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired._________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tpjr^iL'MARA...iwiUBB"Of,.*'idAB;BLi1'oil 
11, Licensee, 5 Torcnto-street. Bren- 
lugs, 589 Jar vis-street. ________

FINANCIAL.
■y OAN3 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

A/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVI life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and so!d. James C. 

Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

First r 
TakannsH 
Lady MU 
100, Dlan 

Second 
Ideal 99, 
Ami Vri, | 

Third 
mile—Hn] 
117, Sued
105. BUld 

Fourth
miles—M
106, Arad 

Fifth n
Arabian. 
Prince I 
Chance, 1 

Sixth ij 
course—Y 
wood, Sd 
nette, Sd

ronto.

McGee.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T71 XPERIENCED MINING ENGINEER. 
Fj leaving for British Columbia next 
week on a special commission, would un
dertake the examination and reporting on 
mining properties while there on moder
ate terms. Highest references ns to Integ
rity and reliable work. Address M.BL, 
Box 66, World Office.

±

KELP WANTED.
Latonia 

mile—Nail 
Mate, Crj 
ther of j 
Rampant I 
■tance. N| 

Second 
Saugamod 
nie Lee. 1 
04. Stock!

Third ii 
basco. Lll 

.. quise 92. 1 
Fourth I 

Pickwick I 
long»* KM.I 

Fifth raj 
Refugee lj 
let 101, U 
99. RobliJ 
Helen Wn 

Sixth ra 
1V(| mile»—I 
Diver 14:a 
Culdada 1

AND CANVASSERS 
room 
turda

OLLECTORS 
wanted ; apply, 

tlon Life Building, Sa
C 116 Confedera- 

o’clock.

tn>-| O A WEEK BASY-YOU WORK 
® X O right around home : a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick : you will be sur- 
prised how easy It can be done ; send us 
your address anyway ; It will be for your 
Interest to Investigate ; write to-day , yon 
can positively make $18 n week easy. Ad
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D.J., 

Ont.Windsor,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICE,

___ clean room, with good board, in tbe
West End, not too far from Queen and 
Dundas. Letter with price. Box 64.
A

FOR EXCHANGE,

ANITOBA FARM LAND—THE OWN- 
480 acres of good 
the Hamiota dis- 

preferred. A good op- 
property (un
to P.O. Box

M The hoi 
Egllnton, 
at 3 ehar

will exchange 
wheat growing land in 
trlct, merchandise 
portunlty to secure a fine 
Imp roved). Apply by letter 
257, Winnipeg, Man.

er

TO
The To 

tatives t«j 
aeneum < 1 
ances ag: 
They plnj 
in eypiintj 
and thin I 
to sir grl 
on Good

■\T ANITOBA—THE OWNER OF 320 
IvA acres of wild land Is desirous of ex
changing It for a residence ln Toronto or 
vacant property clear of encumbrances. 
Apply to WILLIAM HUNTER, care of 
Walter Suckling & Co., Winnipeg._______

LEGAL CARDS* 8M
At a mi 

Works B 
rangeincn 
Huai 
to-day. 
Tourists 
salt of h 
scratch: 
Bond. M 
one half 
<1. CluTTid 
The limit

Chandler, 
prises nr< 
vnluahle 
as the tii 
lug won i 
pro pert 
mfide 
the sonar 
hereafter 
ten miles.

x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HI

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
V/ bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Janea 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarks. 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HI I ton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L, Watt.
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLICI- 
rl. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To- • 
ronto. i*48

E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Jtv. llcltor, No«ry Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. __________________ ” flv.

land surveyors.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY k B8TBV, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336. . 1 ;

rThe J.J 
bell bear! 
•II le.dlH 
st, Tor.nl

cut]
London. 

Ter and d 
ered a qid 
beating il 
standing J

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
TTIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
JCV careful Instruction In Jumping; .toot 

; .supplied; habits not required l® 
.* English Riding School, 72

torses 
school 
ley-street

Welles-

i-:i!

VETERINARY. Boston, 
League ol 
night that 
to the L.A

OHIO] 
At a ni« 

Occldeil t< 
ter. and j 
holding rj 
concert iiJ

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
V / Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

1896-97 beglna Oct. U.Session

} NERVOUS
DEBILITY LI

Llstow.ll 
whatever j 
^ured th.* 
l>lxon of 
to Play wl 
coming wl 
with ’

sa-wr»ar- trx'w
all Semloal Looeee positively cared
bj

HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB. oar (j

enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseAddi

J. E. HAZELTON, AnGraduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Etràe* 
Toronto, Ont.

Co
OFFICES TO LET

Confederation Life Bniliinf
ol
ui

t ci
ea

En-suite or singto rooms, A^Jaalt
Law, Broker’*, o“‘lnrora"nceP Offices. 

Service tonpper floors from 1 nree rirai- 
Class Electric Elevators. -

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,

ahAccommodation.

e<

Me
Confederation Life Buildinf*

4B»Telephone 286L
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